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Monroe, Banker 
And Diplomat , 

Besides fathering the famous doctrine 
that bears his name, President James 
Monroe always preached conservation by 
banking. His keenness made the Louisiana 
purchase possible.. 

Every great man says that banking is 
the bulwark of this country. 

Every business man, every man, every 
woman, should have a bank account. 

Have you one? 

If you haven't, start with us today. 

Hope National Bank 
irararHiiaf«£iHiaisraizmraraiaiararEiHjiy.:r^72jEisiaiia52iTEfHjn2i2f£reieiai?n 

Horse Shoeing Wood Work | 
Acetylene \Wvhiing | 
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M. C. MADSEN 
Blacksmith 

HOPE, NORTH DAKOTA 
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Engine Repairing Give us a trial 
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Get the Genuine 
and Avoid 
Waste 

'"^Economy 
Every Cake 

TASK UNIT NOW READY 

KING & Smith 
HOPE, N. DAK. 

"Treat 'Em "cugh" Finish Train
ing in England. 
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J'\f GTE the arrow 
pointhrj to this 

exclusive feature. 
Coal is h?.if Q'as—50c 
oa every dollar you 
pay for fuel escapes 
up the chimney with 
other ranges. 
Save this valuable 
half of your feel; turn 
it into heat for cook
ing ana baking'. 

"Why throw half of 
your nsoriey away? 
Save iv.-:]—siva money. 
Save time and labor 
*vith—-

Cola's 
Blast 
Ko.«K 

First American Battalion Is Taught by 
Veterans of British Tank 

Service. 

With the American Army in Eng
land.—Another consignment of Ameri
can man power, that might be labeled 
"Ifudo in England," is ready for s'nip-
ir.i-nt to the western front. It is tlie 
personnel of the first American tank 
hntiuiion. 

Trained by veterans of the British 
tan!; service and equipped with the 
most jaorKTii of the land war ships, the 
now force will give an excellent 
account of itself. The British coaches 
0] lid: American crews have expressed 
then- ; y;:>roval of the manner in which 
their pupils linve adapted themselves 
to tl: > f'Ocration of the machines and, 
liiil1 Hey jive mistaken, the men 
who:-2 training in England is just lie-
inn; completed will bo piven enviable 
roles. Their machines have the best 
poiofs cr imtli the British and French 
tanks arid the training of the men has 
been !• the licrlst of experience already 
pain"d by the fijrliters of France anil 
I '-nslaoil.  

To <",\>ry man in the American outfit 
there bave been imparted the stories 
of mistakes made in the early history 
of i'jnk warfare. Enlisted men and of-
fk-ers have been told what to do and 
wha; not to do; all their admonitions 
have been based not on theory but on 
actn •! experiences, gained in the facfl 
of German lire, loosed always upon 
the . -j-iitest intimation that the tanks 
are iumherinj? to the front. 

It is expected that because of the 
oscelience of the weapon with which 
it v..:! fislit and the training it has 
unfl'-"gone the American contingent 
will prove itself exceptionally eiiicient, 

Fi:"f'or cause for believing the 
American Tank Corps' will live up ta 
the estimate of the British Instructors 
is th>; character of its personnel, both 
men a-.d officers. They are carefully 
selected men, picked from the thou
sand ; who volunteered when the call 
for tank men was made. Two basq 
requisites were insisted upon: First, 
every man must be physically fit, arid, 
second, temperamentally adaptable* 
The training every man has received 
has li.eant cither that he is delivered 
to th.; commanders at the front as a 
wonderfully efficient unit or is morel-
Icssiv iiirown out of the service. II<i 
is tun ed over to the lighting force a? 
an expert mechanic, a man drilled it 
the operation of both machine gun! 
and heavier ordnance, a tactician tine 
st.-aif !.' st, and, finally, as a man witt 
no evidence of "nerves.'-

Gbe Bjope QMoneer 
i'OPE. A D 
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• * * This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of Arr,erica for the 
period of the war -

IvIcCUMBER APPROVES WORK 

Found the Dragon Fly. 
Auiit Elizabeth and her nephew 

Harold, were looking at a comic pic
ture, the characters represented by 
Insects and animals. They were point
ing out each kind, but the dragon fly 
hadn t yet been located. Soon Harold 
spoke tip. "I think this is the one, 
Aunt Elizabeth, lie looks as if lis 
were dragon' sump in'." 

Here is Senator MeCuinber's 
message regarding the War "Work 
Campaign: 
.Mr. William 11. Crawford, 

Washington, D. C. 
.My Dear Mr. Crawford: 

1 am pleased to learn of the 
contemplated drive of the. United 
War Work Campaign in Novem
ber to secure funds for the wel
fare of our boys "Over There." 

.Few people realize to what ex
tent the country has been devas
tated on the western front, and 
that the battle is being fought 
over a desert,  defaced by flame 
and pitted by shell holes. The 
thousands of little articles which 
eould be secured in a great city 
to supply the necessities of the 
sick and wounded can not be ob
tained in such a place. They are, 
however, needed to allay suffering 
and to meet the necessities of 
each of our afflicted soldiers. 
.Most of them are articles neces
sary outside of the limited army 
equipment. 

The army ambulance and field 
hospital are at best poor substitu
tes for comiioriable home beds and 
ordinary hospital conveniences. 

The United AVar Work Cam
paign directs its efforts to meet 
these elemands of'  mercy and calls 
upon all sympathetic, souls to 
render financial assistance. Its 
commendable drive should meet 
with most enthusiastic response. 

Very sincerely yours, 
(Migned) I\  . 'I .  .MeCUMUEli. 

?JER CROWN PRINCE 
WRITES TO HIS PAPA 

A touch of humor is adeleel to 
the war situation by the American 
doughboys from time to time. The 
following was originally publish
ed in an American soldiers'  paper 
in France. 

"On the liun, Somewhere in 
France, K very where in France, 
All the Time. Dear Papa-—1 am 
writing on der run as dcr brave 
an dglorious soldiers tinder mv 
command have not seen der Rhine 
for so long dat dey have started 
back that way, and of course I  am 
going mit dem. Oh, papa, dere 
lias been some offel dings hap
pened hero in France. First.  I 
started in my big offensive, 'which 
was to crush de fool Americans, 
but they know so little about mili
tary ladies dat dey vill  not be 
crushed ust like 1 vant 'em. I 
sent my men in der fight in big 
waves, and von dey got to de 
Americans elcy all  said 'Boo' as 
loud as they could holler.  Yell,  
according to vat: you have always 
told me, de Americans should 
have turned and run like blazes. 
But .vat you link? Dem foo] 
Americans don't  know anything 
about war. and instead of running 
do odder va.v, day came right to
ward us. Some of devn vas sing
ing about 'Ve won't come back 
till  i t 's over, over elere, '  or some 
odder loolish song, anel some of 
dem were biffing like fools. De^y 
are so ignorant. But dey are of
fel reckless mit eler guns, and veil 
dey come toward us it  was den my 
men look a notion dey vanted to 
go back to der dear old Rhine. Ve 
don't  like de. l i t t le dirty Marne 
Kiver anyhow. Anel, oh papa, 
dem Americans use sueli offel 
language. Dey know nothing of 
kulture and say such offel dings 
right before us. And dey talk 
blasphemy too. Vat you tink dey 
said right in front of my face? 
One big husky from a place de;y 
call call Missouri,  lie saiel—oh 
papa, I hate to tell  you vat an 
offel t ing he saiel—but I can't  
deny it:  he said: "To hell mit dcr 
kaiser!" Did you ever hear of 
Anything so offel? I didn't  tink 

anybody vould say such an offel 
ting. It made me so mad, I 
voultlin't stand and hear such an 
oll'el ting, so I turned around and 
ran mit der odder boys. Vas I 
right? Vat ? And oh, papa, you 
know dem breast-plates vot you 
sent us—von't you send some to 
put on our backs? You know ve 
are going de oder vay now, and 
breast plated are no good, for de 
cowardly Americans are shooting 
lis right, in der back. Some of our 
boys took off der breastplates and 
put 'em behind but de fool Ameri
cans are playing de 'Star Spangl-
eel Banner' mit machien guns on 
eleiu plates. Can't you help us? 
You remember in your speech you 
saiel nothing could stand before 
the brave German soldiers? Oh 
papa. I don't believe dese igno
rant Americans ever read your 
speech, for dey run after us like 
ve vas a lot of rabbits. Vot you 
tink e>f dot? Can't you send some 
of your speeches right away? Dey 
don't know how terrible ve are. 
Can't you move my army back to 
Belgium vere ve von all our glory? 
My me can vip all the vimmcn and 
chilelren vot elem Belgians can 
bring us. But dese Americans are 
so rough and ignorant. We can't 
make 'em understand that Ave are 
the greatest soldiers on earth and 
ven ve try to sing 'Deuchland 
Ueber Alles' dey laugh like a lot 
of monkeys. But ve are getting 
de best of de Americans. We can 
outrun dem. Papa, if ve are not 
do best fighters on earth ve are 
sure de best runners. Nobody 
can keep up mit us when ve tink 
of eler dear olel Rhine, anel my 
army never did tink so much of 
elat. dear old river. Let me know 
right ayay vot to do by return 
postoffiice. 

"CROWN PRTNCE WILLIE. 
"July 20 times." 

WILLOW LAKE BREEZES 

Mr. anel Mrs. Robt. Saunelers 
anel daughter, Grace, of Valley 
City were in our vicinity last 
Thursday. 

Misses Jjyda and Ella Peelerson 
visited at Ras. Jacobscn's Thurs
day. 

Mrs. Marias Hanson spent 
Tuesday aflernoon at .Miss <iav-
lord's.  

Mrs. Ras. .Jacobsen was a visi
tor at the Anton Jaeobseu anel 
Swen Swenningson home, one 
day last week. 

Willow Lake School No. 4 began 
school Nov. (ith again after a 
vacation of three weeks. 

Miss Angie Gaylorel spent the 
week enel days at her brother's,  
Louis Gaylorel.  

Miss Grace Doelel Sundaycd at 
Robt. Jacobscn's.  

BLABON LOCALS 
Elmer Markel and John Sund 

went, to Fargo Tuesday evening 
returning Thursday. 

Mrs. A. Henderson and child
ren of Fox home Minn, came Sat
urday for a visit with Mrs. Hen
derson's daughter Mrs. J. M. 
GobeL 

Rob Newell and Etnil Pritz 
left Saturday for St. Paul. 

Geo. Gildertsons' were callers 
at L. E. Sell's Sunday evening. 

Miss Minnie Langager spent 
a few days at the A. L Stewart 
home last week. 

J. C. Walters and JohnOxton 
Jr. are visiting in Minneapolis 
this week, .1. E. Norris is run
ning the elevator owing to Mr. 
Waiters absence. 

School commenced Monday, 
having been closed for three 
weeks on account of influenza. 

J. E. Norris and Miss Grace 
Oxton autoed to Cooperstown 
Sunday. 

Chas. Hunkuis of Brecken-
ridge, Minn, was a caller in town 
Monday. 

Miss Torgerson returned from 
her home at Mcintosh, Minn. 
Monday morning. 

Notice to Creditors 
State of North n.-ikota I 

County of Steele f 
In County e:ourt, 

IN Til K MATTKK OK Til K ICSTATK OF 
J1KKTA NY IK), l)ece;iM'd. 

Notice Is hereby clven by the undersigned. 
adiiiiuiKtr.atorof thecslateof lirvtii N'yho lulo 
of the towiiHhlp of Willow l.aka.ln the County 
of Steele and State of North IJukotit,'deceased, 
to the creditors of. and all persons havlii" 
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit 
their claims with the necessary vouchers 
within six months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the undersigned at liisrest-
deneeon the N.1C.1--I of Section Id, Township 
H I, RanKe.VMpostollice address, I lope, N. L>.). 

Dated November 12, l!)ltJ. 
KDIJIE NY1IO 

Administrator of the estate of 
Bret a Nybo, Deceased 

W.M. liAltCI.AY 
Attorney for Administrator 

Sherbrooke, N. 15. r>t 
First publication November 14, 1U18. 

For Pickeling 
Celery Seed, - 10c oz. 
White Mustard Seed, - 5c oz. 
Black Mustard Seed, 5c oz. 
Singapore White Pepper, - 5c oz. 
Tumeric Powder, - 5c oz. 
Powdered Mustard, 50c lb. 
Whole Cloves, 10c oz. 
Ground Cloves, - - 10c » »  

Wamberg's Pharmacy 
Hope, N. Dak. 

FORDSON 
=TRACTORS— 

We can make delivery 
bn a limited number of 
Fordson Tractors. 

If you are in the mar
ket for a tractor, do not 
fail to investigate the 

FORDSON 

FULLER LAND CO. 
GARAGE 

Ford Agents Hope, N. Dak. 
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DISTINCTIVE 
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<3L Printing that will | 
attract attention and = 
put your advertising g 
in a class by itself— = 
printingthatcontains i 
originality in con- 1 
ception and excel- i 
lence in its execution 1 
— this quality of | 
originality and in- 1 
dividuality character- I 
izes all the printed | 
work we turn out. I 
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Exceptional Facilities 
Enable Us to Guar
antee Our Work, 

|f/li|jliini""- .•••in 

The kind you ought to have 
and when to have it, that §== 

when you really need it. === 
We have contracted the habit §= 
of satisfying our customers. = 
Our . work is of the highest = 
quality and our services are = 
always at your instant dis- =§ 
posal. We are especially pre- == 
pared to turn out letterheads, §=j 
billheads, noteheads, state- s= 
ments, folders, booklets, enve- s=-
lopes, cards, circulars, and = 
many other jobs. Come in 

and see us next time you =3 
need something in = 

the printing line. Hjs 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
How grfcrid ^nd 
kingly is the. sun ! 

UitH never p'&.use. or 
Puss 

He just goes strolling 
tKrougK tke *sky 

And throws down days 
to us. 

im*"* /j A 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
One thirty th^t give.? 

rr\e shivers 
Of ye^rr\ir\tf and 

delight 

Is hearing steamboat 
whistles 111 1 

Czi.ll softly 
through 
the night. 


